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SUMMARY
This etudy deals with the design and maintenance of an effective governrnênt
syEtem for  Curacao and the Nether lands Ant i l les in which the handl ing of
the country 's  problems can be improved, thus permit t ing the at ta inment of  a
higher level of development for the nation and its parte.
The target  terr i tory of  the study is  pr j -mar i ly  the is land of  curacao and
the Nether lands Ant i l lee in general ;  appl icat ion of  the f indings to other
countr ies ig feasib le eepecial ly  i f  the premiees of  and the regul t ing
adaptations to the modeL are taken into account.
The Democratic covernment cycle (DGc) model used
territory concerned, ie built around some central
p lur i formitv in order to be able to deaL wi th the
complex organizat ion of  the f ie ld,  svstems theorv
model  in part icular ,  manasement or ientat ion, and gfu!
taneous appl icat ion of  the research f indings.
organization development in the field concerned ie mostly done without an
expl ic i t  theoret ical  basie.  The importance of  a scient i f ical ly  based appro-
ach becomes c lear,  i f  we can asrsume that  the wise use of  more theoret ical
tools wi l l  improve the resul ts of  such act iv i t iee.
The core of the approach of the etudy ie the conceptual model called 'The
Democrat ic  covernments Cvcle" which,  star t ing f rom a re lat ively lower level
of  perfect ion,  is  gradual ly  improved by the f indings of  the research car-
r ied out  to make contr ibut ions to i t  and ra ise i t  to a h ioher ataoe of
perfect ion.
In order to f i t  the conceptual  model  to some part icular  condi t ionE of  the
f ie ld we made some assumpt ions ( in the study they are cal led the star t ing
points)  about the environment of  the local  publ ic  administrat ion.  Taking
into account some indicat ions observed i -n the f ie ld we determined the
requirements that  a model  which has to deal-  wi th the local  e i tuat ion ef
t ively should meet.  The in i t ia l  Dcc-model  based on theEe regui . rementE nas
then used in the study to test  some of  the character iat ice and indlcat ions
and to aupply us wi th informat ion to ref ine the conceptual  model  and to
Etart  a body of  other theoret ical  e lements.
Four field regearch projects were carried out during the Etudy and thelr
findings r^rere used to adjust the initial model and convey it to itE second
stage of  perfect ion.  Future invest igat ions should y ie ld the necessary
informat ion to improve the level  reached at  the end of  th ie f i rs t  atudy.
This research wiLl  have to take place on a regular  basis in order to gua-
rantee that the gap between the stage of the model and the real situatlon
in the f ie ld remains an acceptable one.
Two research projects were designed and carr ied out  in the f i rs t  round,
deal ing wi th the external  (environmental)  character is t icg of  the local
publ ic  administrat ion and the other wi th the internal  aEpectE of  the sa0s
system. Both employed survey forms to be f i l led in by the respondents.
The external  invest igat ion was carr ied out  on al l  the is lands of  the Ne-
ther lands Ant i l les and Aruba, cover ing pol i t ic ians,  c iv i l  servants and
other community leaders,  and i t  a imed at  col lect ing data ident i fy ing ex
t ing and expected character is t ics in pr imar i ly  the environment of  the
publ ic  administrat ion system of  Curacao, but  a lso in the Nether lands
1es,  which are re levant  for  the way th ig administrat ion can deal  wi th i t r
problems.
The data obtained by means of  th is
and the interpretat ion was done by
invest igat ion were proceEsed by
ident i fy ing categor ies of  theory e le-
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government of f ic ia ls were the target  group of  the intêrnal  resêarch
concentrated in the is land of  Curacao. I ts  main purpose was to col-
data ident i fy ing exist ing and expected character iet ics of  pr imar i ly
urêE and organizat ions of  the publ ic  adminigtrat ion system of  curaca-
which are re levant  to the way th is Eystem can deal  wi th i ts  problems.
data obtained by meane of this Project waE treated in the aafie way aa
the case of  the external  research,  and provis ional  statements were made
internal  var iables.
Eecond round of  f ie ld research projecta wae designed and carr ied out  in
to complement the informat ion obtained in the f i rs t  round, using
interview technigue.
thê Eecond f ie ld regearch project  on environmental  character iÊt ics the
group consisted of  pol i t ical  leaders -past  and present-  and communi-
leaders l iv ing in Curacao, and i t  a imed at  the checking of  some f indings
the f i rs t  s imi lar  research and at  obtain ing addi t ional  informat ion about
aspects the f indings of  the f i rs t  invest igat ion pointed out .
resul ts of  these invest igat ionÉ, were used to update the former ly ProPo-
ted provis ional  statements and to formulate addi t ional  onee where th ig wag
'!€cesEary.
PerEona of both the central government and the island goverrunent of Curacao
r l th va6t  exper ience in the f ie ld were the target  group of  the second f ie ld
reBearch project  on internal  character is t ics,  and i ts  main purpose was to
check Bome f indings of  the f i rs t  s imi lar  invest igat ion ( th is t ime on the
lnteÉnal characterlstics) and to obtain additional information that these
f indinge indicated.
Íhê results were ueed to update the provisional atatements proposeà èal\ler
and to formulate addi t ional  ones when the s i tuat ion dictated such.
Next we proceeded by testing the relevancy of the model and the findinge
apply ing them to two local  areas chosen for  th is purpose:  the educat ion
aector  and thê pol i t ical  part ies.
FinaIIy conclusions were drawn, some recquDendations were given and the new
resulting Eodel was deacri-bed, taking into account the subgoals of the
study.
The conclusions were presented in the two sect ions of  " inEight  improvement"
and "methodology contr ibut ions",  whi le hre Bpl i t  the recommendat ionE into a
"general"  category and a "speci f ic"  one.  The lat ter  was div ided fur ther
lnto the thro case areass educat ion and pol i t ical  part iee.
In descr ib ing the new model  we indicated some very ueeful  fur ther research
projects in addition to the description of the new Dcc-model and eome
elementE of the theory supporting and complementing it.
The presentation of the study has been organized in four main chapters,
preceded by a prel iminar ies chapter contain ing the preface and table of
contentE.
The f i rs t  of  these chapters í1)  handles three eeparate int roductory sub-
jecte:  the local  publ ic  administrat ion as the background of  the study,
importance and def in i t ion of  the problem and the study and the review of
re lated ear l ier  studies.
Next we find the tr^ro core parts of the research dealing with the government
of  Curacao, and the f i rs t  one,  chapter  2,  deals wi th the theoret ical  ag-
pects re lated to the study of  th is part icular  government.  F i rst  the requi-
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rementE of  the model  are e8tabl ished by assuming some gtar t ing points and
consider ing some character is t ics and indicat ions obgerved in the present
systêm.
In the fo l towing sect ion of  th is second chaPter the in i t ia l  model  16 desig-
ned on the bagig of the aforementioned requirernents, and described firgt in
broad out l ine and then in detai l ,  ment ioning the major  EourceE uged to
deeign the model and of which some ehould also be employed to comPlement
the model when applying it.
The submodele of deeign and evaluation and Eome wl-dely used denomination8
of var iablee which remain ungtressed in the study conclude the chaPter.
fn chapter 3 the f ie ld research projects are deal t  wi th.  fn the f i rEt
section we elaborate on the design and the methodology employed with the
four projecta.  Then the resul ts are presented,  f i rat  those of  the two f ie ld
inveat igat ions into environmental  character igt ice and then the f indingE on
the internal  onee.
To i l lustrate the re levancy of  both the model  and the f indinga a th i rd
sêct ion is  inc luded, in which model  and f indinge are placed against  a back-
ground of  two part icular  areaÉt:  the educat ion sector  and pol i t ical  part ies.
The chapter is concluded with a suÍnmary of the proposed statementE.
In chapter 4 ere prêsent the conclusions and recommendations grouped under
the headingg of the subgoals of the study: insight improvement, methodology
contributione, poJ.icy recorilnendations and theory formulation.
Summarieg in Engl ish,  Dutch and Papiamentu ( the nat ive language of  the
Leeward Is landE of  the Nether lands Ant i l les)  conclude the report .
2r8
SAMENVATTING
Deze studie bêhandêl t  he '
een ef fekt ief  overheides'
ldaarmee de problemen bet,
ontr^rikkelingsniveau bere
voor de onderdelen ervan
Het geografisch gebied v,
eilandgebied Curacao en ,
toepassing van de resul t ,
vooral  aIE er  met de ui t ,
paEEingen aan het model,
Het 'Democrat ic  covernmel
werd is verder gebouwd ri
o lur i formite i t  ten einde
complexe organieat ie van
het a lgemeen en het  I /O- l
theor ievorminq en qel i ik '
Organisat  ie-ontwikkel  ing
een expl ic i tê theoret isc l
Indien wi j  aan kunnen ner
sche instrumenten de resr
lvordt het belang van een
r i j k .
De kern van deze benader:
ment Cvcle" dat ,  s tar tenl
del i jk  verbeterd wordt  d(
bi jdragen aan het  model  1
brengen.
Teneinde het  conceptueel
het  veld,  hebben we enigr
de lokale overheid( in de
ten genoemd).  Door reken:
ken in het veld, hebben r
ef fect ief  op de Iokale s:
in i t iëIe DcC-model  was ol
gebruikt om enkele karak'
informat ie te voorzien or
eerste aanzet  te doen to
r ie e lementen.
Vier vel.donderzoeksproje
resul taten r4rerden gebrui
haar tweede perfect ienir
Toekomst ige onderzoekinc
het pei l .  bereikt  aan hr
onderzoeken moeÈen rege:
afBtand tussen de statu l
ve l d  aanneme l i j k  b t i j f t
Twee onderzoeken werden
bekeek de externe (omge
beetuurssyeteem en het
EyEteem. Beide maakten
denten ingevuld moester
